BRUNCH
served weekends from 10am - 3.30pm

BIG AL'S BREAKFAST BAGEL
Toasted bagel, baked egg tortilla with
cheddar, crispy bacon, mayo, sausages +
Ballymaloe relish served with crisps + house
made slaw (1, 3, 6, 7) 10.95
THE EGGY BLAA
Creamy scrambled egg, avocado, melted
cheddar, tomato + chilli relish on a fresh
Waterford Blaa (1, 3, 7) 8.5
BACON + MAPLE PANCAKES
Pancake stack with crispy bacon, maple
cream cheese, berry compote + maple
syrup (1, 3, 7) 10.95

JUDE'S CROQUE BENEDICT
Our ultimate ham + cheese toastie on Seagull
Sourdough, topped with free range fried egg,
slathered in our house made hollandaise
(1, 3, 7, 10, 12) 10.95
MUSE NOURISH BOWL
Salad bowl with fresh leaves, fresh cous cous
salad, housemade hummus, red cabbage,
falafel, creamy feta + vegan coleslaw served
with Seagull sourdough
(vegan option available) (1,7, 8) 9.95
THE FRESH CHICKEN CLUB
Roast chicken in our house made sundried
tomato mayo, crispy bacon + leaves on
Keogh's white turnover served with
housemade slaw (1,3,10) 8.5

WEEKEND SANDWICH SPECIAL
Our slow roasted turkey, brie, cherry
tomatoes, red onion + rocket
with cranberry + stuffing
(1,3,6,7) 8.95
SAUSAGE ROLLS 3.5
Our house made Clonakilty black
pudding sausage roll
(1, 3,10, 11, 12)
PASTRIES + SCONES 2.5/ 2.8
Selection of freshly baked scones + pastries

WEEKEND SOUP SPECIAL
Spicy chorizo, 'nduja sausage + white bean
soup with fresh Seagull sourdough
(7, 10, 12) 4.95
SIDES
+ Sourdough toast and butter 3.5
+ Streaky bacon 2.5
+ 2 x sausage 2.5
+ side avocado 2.5
+ side of hollandaise 2
+ 2 x hashbrowns 2.5
ALLERGENS: 1.CEREALS 2.CRUSTACEANS 3.EGGS 4.FISH 5.PEANUTS
6.SOYABEANS 7.MILK 8.NUTS 9.CELERY 10.MUSTARD 11.SESAME SEEDS
12.SULPHUR DIOXIDE + SULPHITES 13.LUPINS 14.MULLUSCS

Our meats are from Waterford and our eggs are free range.
Our bread is from Seagull Bakery, Tramore.

